
J I N W E I  T A N G
BCom 17’  Bachelor degree from SYSU and UVIC

My name is Jinwei 
Tang. I am from 
Guangdong, China. 

I spent my first two years 
at Sun Yat-Sen University, 
and I came to UVic for 3rd 
and 4th year. I am CPA 
Candidate, passed CFA Level 
III. Currently, I am working 
at KPMG Vancouver as a staff 
accountant.

我叫唐锦为，来自中国广东省。

我在中山大学完成了大一大二的

学习后，来到维多利亚大学就读

大三大四。我在大学期间通过了

CFA三级考试，并成为CPA候选

人。现就职于温哥华毕马威会计

事务所。



1. How did you decide to come to
UVic? What were the biggest
differences between the university
experience in China and Canada?

My original plan was to get more expo-
sure to English environment, and that’s it. 
Back at the time when I need to decide 
which “2+2” degree university to choose, 
I only have 3 options. Two was in UK and 
only UVic in Canada. As I prefer North 
America, I chose UVic.

The biggest differences is language and 
Co-op term. I need to use English every-
day here for sure. I need to do 3 Co-op 
term at Gustavson, which is not manda-
tory at Sun Yat-sen.

我最初的计划是希望借助留学提供一个更好的

英语环境，仅此而已。当年在决定去哪所学校

参加双学位项目时，我只有三个选择，两个学

校在英国，一个在加拿大。因为我更喜欢北美

的生活学习环境，所以选择了维多利亚大学。

我觉得最大的不同是语言与实习。在这里我要

天天使用英语。另外在Gustavson商学院有带

薪实习这门必修课，但它在中山大学不是必修

科目。

1. 是什么原因让你选择了维多利亚大学？
你觉得在中山大学和维多利亚大学学习上
最不同的体验是什么？

2. You did three of your co-op terms in
Canada; how was that? What challenges
did you face at that time? How did you
overcome them?

They are great as they gave me work 
experience, and of course, salary. 
English should be the biggest challenge. 
But I got imporved  by practicing more, 
and hanging out with your colleagues 
after work! 

2. 你在加拿大做了三个实习，感觉怎么
样？在实习的过程中有遇到什么挑战吗?

我的实习体验非常不错，这给我带来了工作经

验和不少的工资收入。英语是我最大的挑战，

通过不断的练习，下班后和同事一起出去玩来

提升我的英语水平。



3. 你是如何拿到毕马威的工作并成为一名职业会计师的？你一天的办公室生活是怎样
的呢？

来到加拿大三个月后，我意识到找一份兼职工作有利于以后找到一份实习。 H＆R Block给了

我一个工作机会，我和他们一起参加了税务课程。 这份工作让我有机会找到我的第二个实
习 ，在一家小型的本地会计师事务所。 随着会计经验的积累，我在FICOM找到了另一个与

会计相关的工作，从那里我接到了毕马威会计师事务所的面试机会。总之，拥有相关的工作

经验非常重要。

我通常不在办公室工作。 因为我在审计小组，这意味着我必须去到客户的办公室。 基本上，

我们一早到达客户那里，打开笔记本电脑，连接网络， 把一切准备好后投入一天的工作。 审

阅客户资料时，如果我有不明白的地方，我会直接向客户询问问题。 繁忙的季节会使我的工

作时间很长，但夏天就能轻松一点。

3. How did you become a professional accountant at KPMG? What is a typical
day in the office like for you?

Three months after coming to Canada, I realized that finding a part-time job is ben-
eficial for finding a co-op later. H&R Block gave me an offer, and I took the tax cours-
es with them. This job gave me the opportunity to find my second co-op – a small 
local accounting firm. With more accounting exposure, I found another accounting 
related job at FICOM, and from there I got an interview from KPMG. In all, having the 
relevant working experience is important.

I don’t typically work in the office. As I am in the group of audit, which means that I 
have to go to clients’ office. Basically, we will arrive there in the morning, get laptops, 
network and everything set up. I would go straight to ask the client about questions 
if I don’t understand something. The work hour would be long during busy season, 
but it is okay in the summer. 



International 
Business

Specialization

Enrolled in
Dual Degree Program

BCom 3rd year

Co-op term
at Dockside Gifts

as CSR

Co-op term
at Dockside Gifts

as CSR

Part-Time job
at H&R Block

as Tax Professional

Co-op term
at BC Financial Institutions 

Commission
as Junior Analyst

4. What specific skills do you think they were considering when they hired you?

-Accounting related working experience
-Strong attention to detail / hardworking, that’s something might not
be related to grades
-Strong time management skills will be needed during the busy season

4. 你觉得毕马威聘用你是看中了你的哪些才能？

-会计相关的工作经验

-对于细节的关注，以及勤奋的工作态度，这些与你的成绩无关。

-强大的时间管理能力，这在繁忙的工作季节是十分需要的。

-Networking, asking for coffee chat
-Just apply for jobs, as many as possible. Don’t
slack.
-Target at jobs you are interested in or most
confident in.

-要会社交，比如到咖啡厅等社交聚集地与人闲谈

-尽可能多的申请工作，不要懈怠

-专注申请你感兴趣或最有信心的工作 

5. 如何找到毕业后的第一份工作，请和新的毕
业生分享下你的三大秘诀是什么吧？

5. What are your top three tips for recent
Dual Degree graduates who are looking to
land their first job?

2014       20162015  2017 

at KPMG Vancouver
as Junior Accountant

Post-Graduation


